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service' at Oregon" State college;
will be present and assist withLocal N Brief

ton to Sreltenhnsh to epea taeir
amp there for the season. With

roads in the best condition over
Into that country, a record sum-
mer's business la anticipated at
the Skiff eamp.
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Byng, Vimy Ridge
HeroPasses On;

One Leader Left
THORPE - LE-SOK- Essex,

Eng., Jnne took an-
other of Britain's groat war
heroes today, leaving only one
outstanding leader. Lord Allenby,

"alive.
Field Marshal Julian Hed worth

Byng, First Viscount Byng of
Vimy, "hero of Vimy Rings," first
commander of the Canadian corps
In the great war, former governor-g-

eneral of Canada and peace-
time re -- organiser of London's
metropolitan police, died at 2
a. m. in Thorpe hall after ' an
emergency operation. He was 72
years old.

Iwrckwure Permitted---- A pro-

bate court rder permitting the
foreclosure of a mortgage belong-
ing to the estate of Ferdinand
Keil, Incompetent, was issued yes-
terday at the courthouse. The
mortgage is on property In Tarn-hi- ll

eounty belonging to A.. W.
Hewitt and several others. On the
13000 principal, 31147 has been
paid but five years' taxes are al-
legedly past duo oa the property
and the court authorised the fore-
closure to protect the Keil estate.

Rotsch Leaving Rer. O. W.
Rutscn, who was recently ' called
to the Alberta, Canada, field, will
preach his farewell services at
the First German Baptist church
Sunday morning and in the eve-
ning the congregation will hold
a farewell service for Rev. and
Mrs. Rutsch and family, with Rer.
G. Schunke in charge. The Rut-
sch s will leave Monday for their
new home.

Rer. Johnson Here Rev. 8.
Darlow Johnson, former pastor
of the Leslie Memorial church

Sprinkler Type
Of Irrigation

Will Be Shown
A sprinkler and Irrigation dem-

onstration will be held on the
R. H. Kieper place" at. Talbot, on
the Jefferson-Bneh- a Vista high-
way,' Friday afternoon, Jnne 7,
starting at 1:30 o'clock. Seven or
eight types of revolving sprink-
lers will b demonstrated, accord
ing to announcement from the
office of Harry L. Riches, county
agricultural agent.
- This type of irrigation is espe-
cially - adapted to rough, uneven
or hilly ground. Art King, irriga
tion specialist with the extension

Church of Christ
' Court and Seventeenth

Hart You Heard???
A. S. BASH

Evangelist
Hurry i! He Closes

- Sunday
Special Musle

"Where the Book speaks we
speak, and where the Book
Is silent we are silent"

Mary BedweU Hermann born
on sv donation land claim in Yam-
hill eounty February 17, 1161,
died here Thursday.
' The family later moved to Mon-

mouth, Polk county, where Mrs.
Hermann attended Christian col-le-g.

Sho graduated In 1373 and
subsequently taught school in
Polk county. Mrs. Hermann also
was employed for a time in the
office of the Christian Messen-
ger, Monmouth's first newspaper.
She Joined the Christian church
at an early ago but later became
a member oz tne episcopal
church.- - . -

Mrs.' Herman was married t
1873 to James B. Hermann, who
died in 1330.

Surviving are three children, B.
B. Hermann.- - Florence; Mrs. Zoe
Bower, Aberdeen, Wash., and Vic
tor Hermann, Seattle. She also
leave a brother, L.' E. BedweU,
and a, sister, Mrs. Mildred B.
Rlggs of Salem. Prior to locat-
ing in Salem. Mrs. Herman made
her heme at Anacortes, Wash.,
for a number of years. -

Funeral services will' be held
from Rigdon's chapel at 1:30 p.
m., today with interment in Men-mou- th

cemetery.

Skiffs Opening
i Camp at Resort

Dr. and Mrs. Mark Skiff have

.,

Tau Kappa Alpha
Initiates Seven;'

McLeod is Chief
Members of the Willamette uni-

versity chapter of Tan Kappa Al-
pha, national forensic honorary
fraternity, last night initiated sev-
en members and elected George
McLeod president and Margaret
Howerton secretary - treasurer.

Those initiated were Marjorie
Thorne, Constance Smart, Mar-
garet Howerton, George McLeod,
Lawrence Morley. The ceremony
was conducted by Mosher, David
Randell Kester, Harold Pruitt and
Moser, Joseph Scott and Lawrence
Brown.
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' Jam .Smith Hurt Jes Smith.
13, Salem, receiTed leg Injury
yesterday when an automobile in
which he was riding collided with
another at. Cherry avenue and
Spruce streets. Drirera of the car
involred were Arnold A. Merer,
1125 Jefferson street, and Leo

, Belgard, route three. Report of
, three other accidents, none Ust--

. Ins injuries, were filed aa follows:
M. T. Madsen, route one, and Mrs.
Lundahl, 280 South ttrd, at 12th
and Haines; Iran Banks, 1)30
North Liberty, and William St.
Clair, 133 North Front, on Front
near Center; Burnet Curtis, route

- one, and Arthur BIngenhelmer,
rente seven, in 200 block on North
Cbnrcb street.

We are in the market for Royal
Anne and Black Republican cher-
ries for cash. Willamette Talley
Prune 'Association.

To Preach, Corvailis . Dr.
Louis Hagin, district superinten-
dent of - ist church,
will preach at the Corvallls First
church Sunday morning fn the
absence of the pastor, Rer. Jesse
Lacklen, who has gone east to
receive the honorary degree of

-- doctor of divinity from his alma
mater, Ohio Wesleyan university.
Dr. Lacklen will visit Wesley
fonndations in Illinois, Ohio, and
Wisconsin before returning. . The
Corvallis church has voted to In-

vite the annual conference of the
" Oregon Methodist churches to

that city in 1936.

Freezing cold storage for furs,
anmmer rate on work. Etta Burns,
Miller's.

Holts to Come S. B. Holt,
manager of the Farmers' Union
cooperative purchasing associa-
tion with headquarters on Front
street here, and secretary of the
state union, expects to move his
family to Salem from Scio within
a short "time. His son, Melvin, ex-

pects to enter Willamette univer-
sity in the fall, as a freshman
following graduation from Scio
high school this spring. Holt has
been driving back and forth from
Scio daily since opening the co-o- p

station here several months ago.

Held for Larceny Jack Ad-

ams, arrested in Albany yester-
day on warrant sworn out by Si-

las F. Perlich charging larceny
by bailee of 330, denied guilt
when Laled before Justice of the
Peace Hayden yesterday after-
noon. Adams will have a prelim-
inary bearing in Justice court at
10 o'clock this morning, and in
meantime is in the county jail In
lieu of $150 bail.

Decker Arrested - Charged
with larceny, Pete Decker was ar-

rested yesterday on complaint of
C. E. Sullivan, and will have a
preliminary hearing before Judge
Miller Hayden this afternoon at
2 o'clock. Sullivan accuses Deck-
er, arrested at Silverton, of tak-
ing anoiler off Sullivan's tractor.
Decker went to jail in default of
3100 bail pending bearing today.

We wish to thank all who assisted
making the recent session of the
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows a
success. Anyone having accounts
against the committee present at
I. O. O. F. hall by June 10. Grand
Lodge Com.

Final Account In Final ac-

count of the estate of the late
Bertha Ballweber was filed In
probate court yesterday by B. F.
Ballweber, who served as admini-
strator. Principal asset of the
estate was 102 acres of land.

the demonstration.' '
;

" Anyone Interested in this type
of irrigation la Invited to attend.

These rayon step-i-n

are cool and cost only

Slashed sides make it as cool
a style as you'd wish! AH elas-
tic top! Dainty novelty fabrie
sixes 34 to 42 f Pick yours I

PI

Closing Out One Lot of

RED CROSS
SHOES

Regular $6.00 Values

.
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1 Lot of Women's i l Lot of Women's sensatioxal Closing Out One I Men's HoseI Slips Hosiery Offer Lot of 1
Hand Bags g 42-gau- ge full-fashion- ed all 1shlulowproofed d R Hose

Lace Trimmed silk hose. Guaranteed per- -
VaL up to $1.95 I fects, and they come in all Val. up to $1.65 i 5 rs ,or

i sizes. All new and popular H

89c I $1.00 ttZ9c 79c I $1.00

ri Women's SHOES for Every Occasion
R To Fit Any Foot and They All Go at Cut Slash Prices

1 x .$ir.$f.P Not a sale of odds and ends or undesirable groups. Every shoe on sale is right
1 J out of our regular stock.

One Group One Group One Group

Values Values . v Values - .

$6.00 0 $7.50 " $8.50 CJ

G e tf Scholarship William
Mosher, son of Mr. and Mrs. D.
H. Mosher, 354 North Winter
street, has been awarded the
Kingery research scholarship In
biochemistry at Oregon State col-
lege, it was announced yesterday
at Willamette university. Mosher
will receive his bachelor of science
diploma la chemistry at Willam-
ette Monday. His project In earn-
ing his master's degree at the
state college next year will be
chemical means of combatting
such diseases as ringworm and the
infection popularly-- . known as
"athlete's foot". At Willamette
be has been a leader in forensic
and dramatic activities.
Hats remodeled. The Fashion ette.

Wright at Coast Rev. Wayne
wngnt, pastor of the Methodist
church at Canby. and who has
been Hi since last December,. Is
now convalescing at the'eoast and
hopes to be sufficiently Unproved
to continue his work after the an
nual conference in Salem in June,
Dr. Louis Magln, district super-
intendent, reports. In spite of the
loss of six months' work, the Can- -
by congregation recently voted un-
animously for Wright's return at
the beginning of the new confer
ence year.

Luti Florist 1276 N. Lib. P. 8592.

To Tell of Africa Gladys Pin-
nell, a returned missionary from
the Belgian Congo, Africa, will
speak at the Four Square church,
upstairs, 355 Court street, to-
night. .Miss Pinnell has been a
missionary to Africa for the past
six years and Just recently return
ed to this country for a furlough.
She has had many exciting ex-
periences, some of which she will
relate. Miss Pinnell also will show
slides of the missionary station,
country and natives.
ICE. Prompt residence delivery.
Also crushed Ice and salt for ice
cream. Capital Ice & Cold Storage
Co., 560 Trade St. Phone 5603.

Return From East Mrs. W. G.
Morehouse and daughter. Miss
Elizabeth, who left April 15 on a
motor trip as far east as Pough- -
keepsle, N. Y., to visit relatives,
have returned. On the return trip
they were Joined at Leavenworth,
Wash., by two other daughters,
Miss Edith Morehouse and Mrs.
Charles Kaufman. The trip back
westward, including a stop in
Canada, took Just a week.

Dance, Castillian hall every Thurs.
and Sat. Gents 25c, ladies free.

Drama Group Initiates Four
Willamette university students
this week were initiated into the
local campus chapter of Theta Al
pha Phi, national dramatic honor
ary fraternity, in ceremonies held
in the gardens of Dr. R. M. Gat- -
ke's residence. New members are
Dorothy Durkee, William Miller,
Doris TJnruh and Betty Boylan.
Delmer Ramsdell was elected
president succeeding William
Mosher; Miss Boylan vice-pre- si

dent, Miss Durkee secretary, and
Dr. Gatke renamed faculty advi-
ser.

To Conference Rev. J. R.
Stewart, district superintendent
for the Salem and Rogue river
district of the Free Methodist
church, with Mrs. Stewart left yes
terday for Winona Lake, Ind.,
where they will attend the gen-

eral conference of the church, in
session for two weeks starting
June 13. The Stewarts will be
gone at least a month. He was
pastor of the Free Methodist
church here three years prior to
becoming district superintendent.

No Ad Meet Today To permit
members to attend the Portland
Rose festival today, the Salem Ad
club will not hold its usual noon
luncheon, Edwin E. Thomas, pres-
ident, reminded last night. A
large number of Salem residents
will go to Portland by the spe
cial train, leaving at 9:30 a. m.,
and by automobile to see the
Cherrians and the Salem high
school band march in the festival
parade this afternoon.

Warns of Insurance Warning
against purchasing insurance
from unlicensed companies was
issued Thursday by Hugh Earle,
state insurance commissioner
Earle said these unlicensed com
panies pay no taxes and policy
holders have no redress in the
Oregon courts. Persons seeking
insurance should first determine
whether the company is licensed
to transact business in Oregon,
Earle said.

Fined $5, Speeding E. H. Mill
er, 1030 South Liberty street,
whom city police yesterday arrest-
ed for speeding, promptly appear-
ed in municipal court, pleaded
guilty and paid the 35 fine 1m
posed by Judge A. Warren Jones,
court records show.

Kings Attend Funeral Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. King of Salem yes
terday went to Portland to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. King's
brother - in - law, Pat Lynch, who
lived at Vancouver, Wash. Fun'
eral services were held from St.
Laurence church.

Births
SchmiU To Mr. and Mrs. Mar

tin Schmltt, route four, a girl,
Carol Jean, born June 6 in this
city.

Gils trap To Mr. and Mrs. R
L. Gilstrap, 230 Washington
street, a girl, Gwendolyn Ann,
born Jnne 4 in this city.

Hughee To Mr. and Mrs. Dan
iel Robert Hughes, 1540 B street,

boy, Raymond LeRoy, born June
3 m this city.

Ames To Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Zenos Ames, route two, a girl,
Cleo Sylvia, born June I in this
city.

HOLEPROOF
BOCK OF THE MONTH

Guaranteed CA-
TS, value 3UC

EMMONS, INC.
426 State St. -

- Pacific coast nurserymen, clos-
ing their 33 rd annnal convention
here yesterday morning, selected
R. D. Hartman of San Jose, Calif.,
president tor the new year and
selected California at the III 8

convention state. The convention
city choice was left to the board
of trustees, with probability that
that group will name San Jose,
home of the president, head of
the Leonard Coatee Nurseries.

Hartman succeeds Knight Pear-c- y

of Salem as president of the
association. Wayne McGill of Fair-vie- w,

Ore., was elected vice-preside- nt

at large, and Walter Dimm
of Portland was ed secretary-t-

reasurer. Vice-preside- nts for
the states chosen are: Roy Wood-
ruff of Eugene, for Oregon; Ro-

land Gam well of Bellingham,
Washington; J. A. Armstrong,
Ontario, California; David C. Pe-tri- e,

Boise, Idaho; Fred LayritJ,
Victoria, B. C; A. E. Niblock,
Salt Lake City, Utah.

Sixty-tw-o delegates were regis-
tered at the convention here, with
more than 70 in attendance. The
group moved en masse to Port-
land yesterday morning, wher
Portland gardens and the. Rose
festival were viewed during, the
day.

Missionary From
New Guinea Will
Talk Here Sunday
Missionary Paul Flierl of the

Lutheran Mission, Madang, New
Guinea, will be the Sunday guest
speaker at Christ Lutheran
church, 18th and State streets, an-
nounces Rev. Amos E. Minne-roan- n,

pastor. He will speak at
both of the mcrning services:
German 9:30 a. m.; English 11.
At the latter hour he will lecturo
on the usages and customs of the
Papuans of New Guinea, illustrat-
ing his lecture from the unusually
large collection of curios that he
carries with him.

Rev. Flierl will return to his
field of labor June 25 from San
Francisco after having spent a
year on furlough in the states af-
ter seven yearB of work in the
field.

Rev. and Mrs. Flierl will be
the house guests of Rev. and Mrs.
Minnemann Saturday and Sunday.

Big Chattel Mortgaged
Furniture

Auction!
SALE

SAT., 1:30 Sharp
at

"Russ" Auction
House

PORTLAND ROAD
(Adjoining Capital

Bedding Co.)
Having received Instructions
from local loan company, I
wlU sell the following
(which is only a partial
list) to satisfy their claim
against same. Terms cash:
Mohair Davenport A Chair,
9x12 Ax. Rug, 9x12 Felt
Base Rug, Small Rugs, Eu-
reka Elec. Sweeper, Elec.
Radio, Tables, Chairs, Cabi-
nets, Sewing Machine,
Beds, Coil Springs, Mattress,
Bedding, Pillows, Dressers,
Long Mirror, Breakfast Set,
Wood Range, Refrigerator,
Lots Cooking Utensils and
Dishes, Fruit Jars, Garden
Hose, Garden Tools, Lawn
Mowers and Lots of Other
Useful Articles, Including 2
Painter's Ladders, 2 Gals.
New Paint.

COME EARLY - NO
RESERVE

Vote: You can always
plan on a good, fast
and snappy auction at

"Russ"
Woodry

AUCTIONEER
I Buy for Cash or Sell

on ' Commission
Phone or

(SEE "RUSS" FOR A
BETTER DEAL)

Public Notice:
We have two warehouses of
new and used furniture,
stoves, etc., for sale at pri-
vate sale (daily). Call at
Capital Bedding. Our very
low overhead makes lowest
possible prices we can
save you money bo con-
vinced. Phone "Ross", 8600
for special appointment.

Successful Ancient Chinese
Herb Remedies Guaranteed
for Bladder, Kid-

ney, and Urinary
and Bronchitis.
Disorder, Consti-
pation, Appendi-
citis and Tumors.
Neuritis, Asthma
R h e u m a t ism, (fen
Throat, sad
Glands, Ekln Dls- - 8. B. Fong
eases. Positive Removal of Liv-

er and Female Complaints, Sto-

mach. Gallstones and pains of
male, female and children! all
no operation.

CHARLIE CHAN
t Tears Practice In China

Chinese Bledicino Herb Co.
123 N. Commercial St Salem
Daily Office Honrs 0 to 0 . m.
Sun. and WeL, 9 to 10 sv m.

was in Salem yesterday
from Portland completing plans
for the annual Falls City Insti-
tute to be conducted for Epworth
League members throughout the
state this summer. Rev. Johnson
Is in charge of the institute.

Estate Probate The estate of
the late Oscar Dick, who died
here May 27, was admitted to
probate yesterday, and Jim Dick
was named administrator. He left
real estate with an estimated val- -

of 3300 and personal property
with an estimated value of 11500.
Besides the widow, three sons
and five daughters are survivors
and heirs.

City Income Up Receipts at
the city recorder's office in May
totalled 3880 with licenses of

500 from dart game operators
the largest item received. Fines
and forfeitures brought in 310,
"City Recorder Jones reported.
tone fees $20 and rental of the
city airport 3 50.

Judgment Granted A judg
ment for 31013 in behalf of the
Credit Service company against
the Woodburn Milling company
was allowed yesterday in circuit
court here. To the principal
amount of the judgment, interest
since 1929 is to be allowed to-

gether with 3150 attorney's fees.

Bar Aspirants Many Ninety- -
ix persons will write in the state

bar examinations to be held here
July 9 and 10, Arthur Benson,
clerk of the state supreme court
announced. The state board of
bar examiners will conduct the
examinations.

Home on Leave Winston Wil
liams, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Larkln Williams of 1226 First
street, is home on a five-da- y pass
from headquarters at Fort Lewis,
Wash. Williams is a first class Pri-
vate and battery clerk.

Sues on Mortgage C. J. Her
man filed suit yesterday in cir-
cuit court to foreclose a mortgage
for 31000 against Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Frost. The original loan,
made in 1925, was for 31500.
Interest on the loan at eight per
cent 1b said to be due from
June, 1929.

Baxter to Hood River Dr.
Bruce Baxter, president of Wil-
lamette university, went to Hood
River last night to deliver a com-
mencement address to the high
school graduating class there.

Seek License Application for
marriage license was filed in

the county clerk's office yester-
day by Walter I. Sternaman, 28,
McMinnville, a painter, and Flor-
ence Franklin, 25, El Centro,
Cal., a saleslady.

To Present Flag A flag pres
entation ceremony will be held as
a surprise feature of the Sunday
morning 10:45 o'clock services at
the First Christian church. All
patriotic bodies are invited to at
tend. Identity of the donor will
not be revealed until that service.

Holman to Union State Treas
urer Holman left here Thursday
for eastern Oregon where he will
attend the livestock show at
Union. Holman also expected to
inspect the eastern Oregon state
hospital at Pendleton.

Pioneers to Meet June 13, 14
and 15 are dates set for the 48th
annual reunion of the Linn county
Pioneers' association, to be held
in Brownsville. Among the at-
tractions will be a street parade.

Home on Pass Leo H. Nett
ling, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. Nett-
ling of Scio, is home on a three-da- y

pass from headquarters, third
field artillery. Fort Lewis, Wash.

20-3-0 Club Will
Convene Tonight
The regular weekly meeting of

the 20-3- 0 club will be held Fri
day evening at 6:30 at the Quelle
cafe. Al Felton is chairman of the
evening and has planned an in-

teresting program. Final plans
will be made for the picnic to be
held Sunday at Haxel Green. Re
ports will also be made on the
progress of the club's candidate
for queen at the Redhead Round-
up to be held at Tart June 22-2- 3.

All members are requested to be
present.

Union Camp Meeting
Meads Grove at Brunks

Corner
Jane 7 to 16

Peppy Music - Noted Speakers

100
Silk Dresses
AH New Lengths

Each, $2.95
Johnson's

The Store for Ladies
404-46- 0 State

Women's and Misses

Sport Shoes
Values up to $6.00 Pair x

CLOSING OUT ONE GROUP

SELBY - AEuCKI

Values up to $10

Incomplete Line

Obituary
Kelso

Marvin Robert Kelso, at West
Salem. Thursday, June 6, at the
age of 21 years. Survived by par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Kelso,
West Salem; brothers, ' James,
Haden. Richard and George, all of
West Salem; Joseph, of New Jer-
sey, and Truman, St. Louis; sis-

ters, Margaret Kelso. St. Louis;
Mrs. Etta Blanton, Salem: Velma,
Ivah, and Waneta..all of Salem;
several nieces and nephews also
survive. Funeral announcements
later by Clough-Barric- k mortuary.

Lightfoot
Mary C. Lightfoot, at 1375

Ferry street, Thursday, June 6,
at the age of 77 years. Survived
by five sons, Claude C. and Arch-
ie, Salem, Ray and Calvin, Silver-to- n,

anH Herbert of Manila, P. I.,
three daughters, Mrs. Maude Rin-g- o,

Mrs. Grace Irwin, and Mrs.
Minnie Ross, all of Salem; six
granddaughters also survive. Fu-

neral services Saturday, June 8,
at 10 a. m. from the Clough-Barric- k

chapel, Rev. M. H. Pitcher
officiating minister. Interment
Pioneer cemetery. Brooks.

DONT PASS UP THIS OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE ON

To)

Buy now and save as you have never
heart of the summer,

saved before right in the
reason.

Closing Out One Group of

COATS and SUITS
Formerly Sold, up to $26.50

: One Large Group of -

DRESSES for WOMEN
Including the Popular Eyelets

mom2oSD
Closing Out One Group of

FORMALS
Formerly Sold up to $19.50

One Large

DRESSER For
Formerly Sold

Group of

WOMEN
up to $16.50

a

Coming Events
June 7-- 10 Middle Ore-

gon Baptist association,
Temple Baptist church.

Jane Sslem high
school commencement.

Jane lO Willamette
university commencement
and tnangnratioa of Presi-
dent Baxter.

Jane 12-1-4 P. E-- O. stats
convention.

Jane IS Annual election
federation of community
clubs, chamber of com-
merce.

June 14 fe X. M. C. A.
lobby, musital program ar-
ranged by Mrs. Henry Lee.

June 17 City school
election.

June 17 Annual school
meetings and elections in
all districts In the county.

Jim IMS Oregon
Bankers association.

lane 28-2-9 Northwest
Association of Dairy Milk
Inspectors.

- June 80 Missouri state
picnic

June 25-8- 0 Annnal Or-ec- on

conference Methodist
church.

July 5--S Oregon State
Archery association tourna-
ment, Olinger field.
- July . 18-2-0 Annnal
meeting of county school su--

' perintendente here, j N

One Lot of

WASH FROCKS
Formerly Sold up to $3.95

. One Lot of

DRESSES for WOMEN
Formerly Sold up to $26.50 f

(I


